
SUGGESTS PRESENTINGit JOHNSTON STORE ROBBED.HIS
Buglars broke into S. Johnston'sII. I. SIIIPilII YITII

V A LOVING CUP.
store on Monday night,ransack-e- d

the entire store, took $15 inOF,R1NG RESULTS
. j in this column at one - cent.Ar,orteu ; .

mofiAv. srattprPM1 Mr Johnston'sFloor Covering at Bargan Priqes

The Singer Sewing Machine Company
now have an agency in G, G. Hyder's
tsorepn Main street, next to the Ci1y
HalL There you will find a full line, of
attachments for any machine made,
needles, oil and supplies of all kinds;:

Come and see the New Automatic
Singer runs itself, almost.

Then there's the machine equipped
with an electric moter it's new.

Hon, W. A. bmith, speaking ... a ' , e
, rr, fnr less than 15 cents. of the erowincr importance of "Vi --x. xxx --u

aa -

jjjugs Hunter has it. Henderson ville as a convention a roil oiou in an upper arawer
city, said to a Hustler reporter: of his desk. The police are

t-- 4-- Col a .A twn.rftnTn
tV,r rvHU L ... ' 'The geographical location of working on several clues, but, as or on easyr u T. Pprkins S. Main" Machines . sold for cash

payments.XX. - - r "

Hendersonville, within 24 hours yet, have made no arrests.
Any ' MachineonDressmaking at Mrs. a. s. of , all the great cities, its , su-

perb hotel accommodations and
the public spirit of its citizens all

r Coin's, on urap ureeK street.

Good Fancy Chinese Matting. .......
Best Fancy Jap Matting, carpet pattern.
Best Fancy Jap Rugs .......... 1 '1

; . '. 1 .
Fancy Jap Art Squares 6 X 9 . . . . . . .
Yard wide Granite Carpet . . . . . . . . . . .
20 in. Granite Stair Carpet . . . . , . . . . :

Yard square, good Oilcloth Rugs . .... . .
Yard wide, good Floor Oilcloth. . .......
Good quality Cocoa Mats. . .;. .... . . . . . .
36 X 36 Ingrain Rugs . .1
3 6 X 40 wool Brusels Rugs . . . ........ .
Velvet and Brusels Rugs in great variety

12c... ...
....... 25c

50c
...... 2.50
....... 15c..... 12c...... 50c
....... 35c...... 50c

20c
....... 35c
1.00 to 2.00

ANTED A boy to work on Revival Meetings Closed.

The: special meetings at the

Made a Specialty

Singer Sewing Miiie
. Agency at G. G. Hyder's Store,

have contributed to the increas-in- p

importance " of HendersonnfTTl. tWU UUICO XXV -- .
Css Hustler office. . -

ville as a convention citv. And Presbyterian church ; closed with
speaking of public-spirite- d citi-- a oeepiy impressive service lues- -PORRENT 3 furnished rooms

. liffht housekeeping. Apply
N. U.

Branch at
O. B. Garren's Store,, , Main Store,

1 Saluda, N.C. . Asheville. I. ,

zens makes me think of "Mitch" aav nignr. wnne mere --were
, n Box 32. Church Street

Shipman, the capable Commis- - many things to detract from the
sioner of Labor and Printing of attendance, still we feel the LordrnRSALE Nice country corn
North Carolina arid the benefit has greatly blessed the faithful,aliverea at wt aww., yx.xv

i hnshel. Baled rye straw
- .

. ;

S. JOHNSTON, - - - 39 Main StreetLi V fcv-- - ... this town and county has derived clear-cu- t, definite gospel preach--
m 00 per ton. Address

from having a State official as ,n so aDJy aone.-o- icev. wm.
one : of its most valued citi-- Iplack. Having practiced law for

rnR SALE Second-han- d saw a number of years, he has a veryI v , x. in :xu i:xxi zens.
ViHand grist nun, wuu utuc xe- -
1 lifcood as new. Call and see it. Hon; M. 'L. Shipman has oennite way oi masing the auai--

Y.O.W. BGIEFIT. rendered good service to his home ence Ieei as 11 tnev were xnej. W. Hoots, Dana, N. C. ES.ii
To Exchange
What have you?
A Fine,-Larg- e Tent, perfect

condition.
Victor Talking Machine.
Pian6.
Wind Mill. Hydraulic Ram.

town. His loyalty to Hender- - Pury- - ne then uses the same
Unni-SDinO-Uh-

lC AlTlOlin ana TUW n W nro nronarinirto
sonville is known to all. and the logical reasoning for alvferdictfor the Toilet atii nther articles naaa Ah whiVh mp
prestige his connection with the against sin, ancrior right, noiyhuntersjriarmacy. . . ,

Mrs. Dorothy Hyman, of State government crives him Christian living.iSESH and COLD STORAGE "
Pittsburg, formerly of Flat Rock, has undoubtedly benefitted great- - lnere 13 no mistaking brother
is visiting friends and relativesBTSVeBaffandPMUtC eH be abi, street

tt0,kp stall 4. rade. floats and music, and mem-- iy this town ana county. 0uiwikj "iiv
in Montrose, Colorado. "As I now understand it. last the oiessea om Book as being theMarCtxxw-r- r, ---- -- - y- - - , - c-- x Mr. and Mrs. N. Buckner haveoq Justus oc vviLisuiN, Ders 01 xne oraer irom opartan--

r-- r I XT "I I - . . ... - . year he brought the Odd Fellows word of God, and- - his belief in

hr vMr ho w Wn the existence of sin, and faithful

Two Surries. A Fine Hearsev
Printing Press, Type, etc.
Good Work Horse. A Young

Bull. .

Write or see

J. M. RANSIER

2tf Henderson vine, n. burg, Inman, Asheville and other returned from a pleasant visit to
Buncombe County, where, they

Our Chocolate and Vanilla Ice points will be here and partici- - warning, against its penalty andcause of the Grand Lodge Knights
of Pvthioc mpptw HAnHpr. his earnest desire to uplift God'swere the guests of Mrs. Buckream can t ue ucai, . nuuwi o 1 pate.

ner's sister.harmacy. Commencing on that date also
FORWENT Cosy 8-ro- om cot-- there wffl be benefit perform- - sonville and the editors of the wn a nignerptane oi

Chnstian living. Shall , we notState, now in convention here.Mrs. Gilbert has returned to
then say the meeting was a sucmAdpm ronveniences.vrark ances at tne Auditorium town and has rented the building And by the press dispatches I see

ronnp oDDOsite the Methodist every nicrht and two matinees. cess ? Many earnest hearts willrecently vacated by Mrs - Gover, that he has induced the Inter
hurch. Furniture ior saie dir when an excellent program of remember brother Black as hewhich, in the future, will be national Association of Bureausbargains. Appiy on preixuacs, ux vaudeville and movinjr pictures goes from place to place, proknown as "The Gilbert." of Labor and the Internationalustleromce. will be presented. Strip tickets claiming the blessed words ofConvention of Factory InspectorsThere will be an old timeCuesta Rey 5 and 10c Cigars qqA for g admittances will be peace. A Hearer.to meet here next year!wagoner's reunion at Bowman'sItHunter's Pharmacy sod for rn CGnts for chiidren and Surely he has demonstratedBluff on July 3d. Also an old

FOR SALE One lot 100x150 $1.00 for adults. A MODERNhis loyalty to his home town bybook singing on Sunday, the 4th,i t 1 I mi ii 1
fAPr ft room DeoDie-aas- n nouse. mere win oe a Dicnic dinner his energy and ability in securingby S. W. Hamilton.

Hotel Gates
News. Stand

We handle all News-
papers and Magazines
Cigars and Tobacco

J. M. WALDROP S
SON.

apply to W, E. Shipman, at T,B. on the grounds adjoining the these conventions, for the maCarson's store. The Auditorium Theatre isAuditorium on Monday at one FAMILY HOTEL.

The new "Kentucky Home,"
terial advantages resulting, toclosed until Thursday night,at Hunter's o'clock for the visiting Woodmen.Fine Stationery Hendersonville from all thesewhile certain changes and imPharmacy. gatherings Xf representative men Mrs. Gover's superb family hotel

Rings Little Liver...Pills regulate the Hiss Bcitha Langford are certainly very great and 1 on Academy street, has nowi
provements are being made. It
will open on Thursday with a
strong attraction.

Wels and cure sick headache, .basy congratulate Mr. Shipman on his about forty well-pleas- ed guests
So take.

success and 'the town and county and Mrs. Gover looks for a mostnKilled In A Runaway.ftnesalve, carbolized, thoroughly heal--
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robinsonin? and cJeansiner, antiseptic, soothes on . the fact, that it numbers favorable season.

of Charleston, who are on their JA stops pain.

Renting

and General Insurance.

Hendersonville, North Carolina

- Miss Berth Laiiford was fatally
irmirpfi in hfino thrown from a

amongst its r people so loyal a This new hotel is a credit to
citizen. Hendersonville and a monumentbuttress Factory in twon, bridal trip, spent several days in

town last week the guests ofat Wilson's Department Store- - bug while drivi near sky. I suggest to our people the to Mrs. Gover's well-know- n ener--

prbpriety of at some time in gy and executive ability.ntPPn nil onttnn two sinV iana iasx oaturaay, ana aiea mat Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Staton, leav-

ing for Lake Toxaway on Friday. some way, showing our appre-- Located on one of the prettiest,ton and one side cotton. We night. Her mother, Mrs. .Lucy
"can save you money and give you Lanford, jumped from the buggy, ciation of this man, by present- - best-shade-d streets in town, oneMrs. Singleton Farmer, formerI it ..- - !

aacn better mattress. w. was not sprionlv hurt. A nft- - ing to him a loving cup. " block from Main street, surroundly of Flat Rock, has many friends
ed by pretty grounds, the bigat Hunter's So boy sitting behind was thrownBaseBall Goods

out and later found unconsciousPharmacy. Geo. V. Alwarden and family, four-stor- y building with its wide

BURCKMYER BROS.

Staple and
Fancy Groceries

here who will regret to hear she
is suffering from severe injuries
causedvby a fall down a flight of
stairs at her home in Washing

of Columbia, S. C. are occupy- - an cool verandas is seen fromFOR SALE. -- Saw Mill, Grist but not dangerously injured.
Mill and Feed Mill (crusher). Miss Lanford held on to the almost any point, and the view
These mills are new. in erood con from any one of its scores of win- -reins after her mother and the Park avenue for the season.dition, and are portable. A bar rlnwc ia rrmcrnifirpmt.boy had been thrown out, al- -

mi a c r r I " vgain. Write or nhbne B. A. Mer- - xiie many xxxcnua ux xvev. xv. TWp nrP 47 M rnnms in thp

ton.

Mr. Frank Campbell, a brother-in-la- w

of Mrs. M. C. Toms, died
at his home in Mississippi on

though the horse was going at a We pay market price in.--...w- w .rr nr:n ix jrell, Oleeta, N. C. V. miner, uur mw; tuwusiiiaii, i v.fearful rate. A quarter of a mile I UN I llll I 1 . Ill l(. V ai J tf 11 LuT I - mm

Auto Oils and Gasoline will be pleased to hear that he fl1iiflPM n Vnni nri CAbH for fcggs.at further one of the wheels struckHunter's Pharmacy.
a7rock and she was thrown out. . xT TK X T xr-- X I X ' I XH --U.. J. lywxd J. V UUAViThoroughbred White Leghorn TTpr hpnn" strnMr n stone and the pitui me nrsi Dapu uurcxi restfulwide, low stairs, the cool

of Asheville dunng tne month ot ftrl, thft rpallv rrsrmEggs for sale $1.00 per 15: $5.00 , .
per iuo. Prize winners. J. B. July, pending the arrival of their hy attractive dining room, withGuice. R. R 1 Hendeason- - ana buggy without a anver was

newiy caiiea pasxor w. m. of 150riey. its seating capacity guests.ville, N. C. . 3 m later seen, and a search led to the Jr or 5alievines oi isrooKiyn, in. i. Qro q11 q hf tn thp avp anddiscoverv of Miss Lanford lvinsr

Sunday last. Mrs. Hart, a sis-

ter
x

of the deceased, left Hender-
sonville two weeks ago for Miss-
issippi and was present when
the end came.

The police have started a cru-

sade against the idle negroes in
town. They must either show
they are working, have a certain
amount of cash on hand or go to
work on the chaingang. The
crusade is having an excellent
effect.

nneuies new Kidney remedy are unconscious bv the roadside. She Joe Summey, colored, was ar-- refreshing to the body, while the
or all diseases of the kidneys and blad- - was carried to the Biltmore Hos- - rested at Zirconia on Saturday, taste displayed in the furnishings

They act promptly in all cases of nital. but died within a fewhours placed in Sheriff Blackwell's and decorations leaves nothing toamQ KnnU i j.; : . 1 --i .. i i nr 1 i i Splendid Farmuieumauc pams, luiiaxuxua- - nesDite an eiiorxs to save ner me.
flr Xl Ti ll ! J I hotel and will be given a hearing be desired.

Near Town!uu ur me Diaaaer, urinary aisoraers
and weak kidneys. Sold by Hunter's next Saturday on an old charge Mrs. Gover's reputation for ex- -

--DILLARD.harmacy. - . of breaking into Mrs. Robards, cellent cuisine has spread far, is 30 acres of good land, well
watered, well timbered, part fineresidence oh February last. Joe well deserved and will be increas- -'

Help your Hair bv usinsr Hun- - The marriap--e of Miss Nettie left town then before the officers ed by the larger number of guests bottom land; part under cultiva--Mountain View Inn, formerlyer's Quinine Hair Tonic, nothing of Mississinni. and could get him and when caught she will accommodate here in her tion.better. 50c. Hunter's Pharmacy. known as The House that Jack KJmy two ana one-na- n nmcs. iViri x,. uium u, ui tjycLL va.ii- - Saturday had a return ticket in new and larger hotel, and Hen- -Built," will be opened about July
1st, by its new owners, Messrs.For Sale A good cow. Apply burg, S. C, occurred at the home his pocket to Tennessee. He will dersonville's fame as a good

Wm. P. Jones, Route 6, Hen-- of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lou Sun- - not use the ticket. place for a rest or vacation will

from town, near Edneyvilie road
A very desirable place in very

respect. Address

C; C. YOUNG
Rigby, Morrow and Gentry. Mrs.oersonville, N. C. dav afternoon at 4. o'clock,
McClure, of Wilson, N. C., thorFor SnnVnin Trv TTimtpr's I whifVi was a vprv nrpt.t.v. nniet af-- IL G. Staton. ex-sher- iff Free not be diminished by the excel-

lent treatment guests receive atoughly exgerienced in the hotelh Hazel and Almond Cream fair; Those present besides the her hospitable and well-manag- ed Route 2 Hendersonville, N. Cbusiness, will manage this beau-v-oui- ipie iree xiuulcx d family were. Mn and A L
rnarmacv. ttxx j? tc ; : r hotel.tifully located hotel.

" n h ii j in fii vi iss ss mm . w 1111 aic
WANTED Good man and Editor M. L. Shipman who

yoman who understands wash- - came up here from Raleigh,Miss Laura Dillard, of Spartan- -
m, and ironing. Only those kuro-- . S. C aunt of the srroom: The Blue Ridge InnTuesday afternoon to attend the

North Carolina Press Associath references need annlv.
A. FICKER

GROCERIESXUttOWJI "UUI1 xuutiu, viPa1 TT j T j xl. VklJ

man and J. P. Case were return-
ing from Asheville, Sunday, in
two automobiles, and when near
Dr. Dixon's house Jon the Ashe-
ville drive came upon a man, who,
it is said, refused toother drive
to one side of the road or drive
ahead, but kept steady in the
middle of the road. The autoists,
stopping suddenly, to avoid col-

lision, bumped into one another
smashed their lamps, and want
to know if the owners of auto-
mobiles have any rights on the

Wiling:irr" : tanbnrg, brother, ana Mrs. inline
fromtown ' Yarborough, of Cross Anchor; S.

tion, has gone to Brevard where
his family is visiting, befng cal-

led there on account of the ill-

ness of an infant son. . He , ex
Barber Shopr CA ; sister of the groom. 5 Also

bxHONb-Ju- st phone your Miss Elizabeth Garland and Miss
rT.ant?T.t5x?rWe 'deliver Lmiel Mae 0rr. of Henderson- - pects to return to Hendersonville

Thursday morning. Mr. Ship--
Promptly-Hunt- er's Pharmacy. Entrance from Main Street J)r. L. H. SnideFvillle. The wedding inarch was

man attended the Internationalplayed by Miss Cora Lott and theThe Esmeralda is now open for
e reception of guests. Large

airy rooms, pleasant home-lik-e
Hot and Cold BathsasAssociation of Labor Bureau offi-- road? They certainly haveceremoy was performed by the

Rev. Doctor Grinnan, pastor of other ve--N. : Y., last much rights as anycials in Rochester, .tf.surroundings Veterinaryv paKwUMan r.hnrph Hpn-- ! wpaV wtnminff hv wav of the ! hide, and common sense should First-clas-s Service
r'derson ville. The bride and groom j Thousand Island route, which in j be required of all users of the

left on the 5:15 train for Ashe-- !
.
eluded a sail across Lake Ontario, public. highways.

t - i i SurgeonYour Patronage Solicited
ville for a short stay. They will down St. Lawrence River to

Mrs. S. A. Weimer, dressmaki-
ng and ladies' tailoring. Over
Lott'sBook Store. - Phone 152.
-

FOR SALE Two good cows.
apS1er Pony Farm, P. O. Box

118.
Hendersonville, N. C

Montreal, Canada, Albany, New
York, Philadelphia and Washing-- ,
ton. -

For Rent or Sale A two-roo-m

house. H. C. Perkins, South
'

Main street.

return to Spartanburg in about a
week, where they expect to make
their future home.

RII1GS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
Rcliev lntfMtien and 8tomacn Trouble.


